thumb to take up sediment (Round, 1953) . For studying epilithic algae, stones and rocks 5-10 cm in diameter were collected from stations I and II. Epilithic algae were scraped from the surface of the stones and rocks in the laboratory. In order to examine epiphytic algae, vascular plants (Equisetum ramosissimum Desf., Polygonum amphibium L., and Myriophyllum spicatum L.) were collected from all stations (Sládecková, 1962) . All samples were fixed with 4% formaldehyde solution. Samples were examined in temporary slides and under a Leica DM 2500 light microscope.
At least 3 water-mounted slides from the station were examined for epipelic algae to obtain an estimated quantity of algae at 400× magnification (Round, 1953) .
To evaluate the richness and diversity of the epipelic algae of the lake, the Shannon-Weaver species diversity index (H') was used (Shannon and Weaver, 1949) .
where s is the total number of species in the sample, and P i is the proportion of the number of individuals in the ith species to the total number of individuals. Evenness (E) provides information about the quantitative distribution of the species in communities. Values of evenness are between 0 and 1; similarity closer to 1 is greater. Evenness was calculated as follows:
where H' max is the maximum possible diversity. Data from the epipelic community were analyzed based on Bray-Curtis cluster analysis (complete linkage method). Analysis of cluster and correlation were carried out with BioDiversity Professional 2.0 package and PASW Statistics 18 programs, respectively.
For algal identification, the following books were used: Coesel and Meesters (2007) , Dillard (1991) , Hindák (2008) , Lenzenweger (1996 Lenzenweger ( , 1997 Lenzenweger ( , 1999 , John et al. (2003) , Prescott (1973) , Uherkovich (1995) , and Wotowski and Hindák (2005) . The taxonomy of algae was checked with Guiry and Guiry (2012) . Taxa were photographed with a camera (Leica DFC 290) attached to a Leica DM 2500 light microscope. -N were relatively low and balanced during the study period. Therefore, they did not affect eutrophication. In general, the physicochemical properties of the water are suitable for the development of a rich algal flora (especially desmids).
General remarks
Benthic algal flora of Karagöl Lake consisted of 112 taxa. Of these, 41 belong to the Charophyta, 33 to the Chlorophyta, 18 to the Cyanobacteria, 17 to the Euglenozoa, 2 to the Miozoa, and 1 to the Ochrophyta divisions. Charophyta was dominant and comprised 36.61% of all recorded taxa. Chlorophyta, Cyanobacteria, Euglenozoa, and Miozoa represented 29.46%, 16.07%, 15.18%, and 1.79% of all recorded taxa, respectively, whereas Ochrophyta (0.89%) made up an insignificant part. The floristic list of the benthic algae determined in Karagöl Lake is given in Table 2 . Photographs of some species are given in the text. An asterisk is used to present taxa new to the freshwater algal flora of Turkey. The abbreviation of author names is according to Brummitt and Powell (1992) . An almost regular seasonal variation of benthic algal flora of Karagöl Lake was investigated during a 2-year study. The algal flora did not reach a remarkable level and was unequally distributed during the months examined, when compared with diatoms. Therefore, the seasonal variation of epipelic algae can be ignored (Figure 2) .
While the highest species diversity index value (2.164) was observed in March 2010, the lowest value was 0.463 (May 2009) (Figure 3) . In Karagöl Lake, an inverse relationship between diversity index values and total organism number was determined. This means that species evenness greatly decreased with increasing relative abundance of dominant species. Phormidium formosum, for example, increased and occupied 87.5% of the total organism number in May 2009 when total organism number increased. A similar situation occurred in August 2009 when Anabaena sp. occupied 85.71% of the total organism number. The decrease in value of the diversity index in these months was probably caused by the high relative abundance of the dominant species (Figure 3) . In March 2010 when the total organism number decreased, the dominant species (Scenedesmus ecornis) represented only 20% of the total organism number. Low relative abundance of dominant species caused an increase in the value of the diversity index (Figure 3) . May (1975) pointed out that the Shannon-Weaver diversity index is related to both the total number of species and their relative abundances and can be designated as a positive function of the total number of species.
According to cluster analysis, there are two different groups at the lowest similarity level (Figure 4) Figure 2 . Seasonal changes in the total density of total organisms and Ochrophyta, Charophyta, Chlorophyta, Cyanobacteria, Euglenozoa, and Miozoa. Desmids are an integral and important component of benthic communities in lake ecosystems, especially in the northern latitudes. Habitat characteristics and the degree and nature of the anthropogenic impact on water ecosystems affect their species diversity, and for this reason desmids are considered sensitive bioindicators (Sterlyagova, 2008) . Qualitatively, the order Desmidiales was dominant. It was represented by 33.04% of all taxa in the benthic algal flora of Karagöl Lake. The genus Cosmarium was dominant (18 taxa; 48.65%), and Staurastrum was subdominant (9 taxa; 24.32%) in the desmid community. They are the most important inhabitants of the northern algal flora (Getzen, 1985) . The second group of genera, each comprising about 2.70%-8.10% of all taxa, consisted of Actinotaenium (2 taxa), Closterium (3 taxa), Gonatozygon (2 taxa), Penium (1 taxon), and Pleurotaenium (1 taxon) ( Table 2) . Six desmid taxa found in this research are new records for the freshwater algal flora of Turkey (marked with an asterisk in Table 2 ). Explanatory information about these species is given in a separate publication (Akar and Şahin, 2014) . The mesotrophic desmids dominate the desmid community of Karagöl Lake (35.50% of all desmid taxa). Inhabitants of eutrophic ecosystems, e.g., Closterium leiblenii and Staurastrum chaetoceras, were rare. Meso-eutrophic and eutrophic inhabitants comprised 38.70% of all taxa. On the other hand, mesooligotrophic and oligotrophic desmids were recorded, as well. They made up 25.80% of the desmid community. Actinotaenium cruciferum, Cosmarium asphaerosporum var. strigosum, Penium cylindrus, and Staurastrum hantzschii are known inhabitants of oligotrophic lakes and as elements of acidophilus waters (Coesel, 1998) ; the discovery of these taxa in Karagöl Lake was remarkable. These desmids were represented by a few specimens only. It is most unlikely that these species can complete their life cycle in the habitat conditions prevailing in Karagöl Lake. It is assumed that these taxa reached Karagöl Lake via its mountain tributaries and adapted successfully to the mesotrophic and slightly alkaline water of this lake. In addition, Stamenković and Cvijan (2008) pointed out that the threshold of tolerance of many desmid taxa to various physical and chemical parameters has changed considerably as a consequence of the pollution of their native habitats. A similar phenomenon was observed in other studied areas in Turkey and Europe (Feher, 2003; Kostkeviciene et al., 2003; Şahin, 2008; Kolaylı and Şahin, 2009; Şahin et al., 2010) . The indicators of β-and ο-β-meso-saprobic levels (Cosmarium granatum and Starurastrum chaetoceras) were present in the benthic algal community together with numerous representatives of Cyanobacteria and Euglenozoa Gulyas, 1998) . Desmid taxa were observed in almost all months during the research period (Figure 2) . Cosmarium tenue reached the highest level and represented 65% of total organisms in May 2010. The physicochemical properties of the water are suitable for the development of a rich desmid flora (Table 1) .
The second dominant order was Sphaeropleales from the division Chlorophyta. It comprised 17.86% of all taxa in the benthic communities of Karagöl Lake. Qualitatively, the genus Desmodesmus was dominant (4 taxa) followed by the genera Scenedesmus (3 taxa) and Ankistrodesmus (3 taxa). The other genera were represented by 1 or 2 taxa (Table 2) . Scenedesmus taxa are usually found in pelagic habitats, but they were also reported in the sediments (Round, 1957) . However, Scenedesmus species are not very good indicators because they have high ecological C. punctulatum, c. C. regnellii, d. C. reniforme, e. C. sexnotatum, f. C. subcrenatum, g. C. tenue, h. C. vexatum, i. Pleurotaenium trabecula, j. Staurastrum chaetoceras, k1. and k2. S. crenulatum (frontal view and apical view) , l1. and l2. S. lunatum (frontal view and apical view) (scale bar 20 µm). tolerance (Uherkovich, 1995) . The most abundant taxon in the epipelic community was Monoraphidium arcuatum (1542 org/cm 2 ), in April 2009. It is known that the members of the genus Monoraphidium are dominant in mesotrophic lakes (Legnerova, 1965) . The members of Chlorophyta showed a positive correlation with dissolved oxygen, CaCO 3 , Ca +2 , and SiO 2 and a negative correlation with water temperature (Table 3) . Filamentous Charophyta and Chlorophyta were represented by members of the genera Mougeotia, Spirogyra, Ulothrix, and Zygnema. The reproductive organs of the taxa were not observed; therefore, they could not be identified. They were abundant and common in the epilithic and epiphytic communities during the summer and autumn.
Cyanobacteria fulfill key roles in the biogeochemical cycling of matter and in the structure, maintenance, and biodiversity of microbial and higher organism communities (Codd et al., 2005) . However, many cyanobacterial species produce toxins that cause mortality or illness in freshwater organisms, livestock, and even humans (Codd, 2000) . The cyanobacteria division was represented by 18 taxa in the benthic flora of Karagöl Lake. The order Nostocales was dominant (8 taxa) and Oscillatoriales was subdominant (4 taxa). The other orders were represented by 1 or 3 taxa (Table 2) . For the benthic communities in Karagöl Lake, the division Cyanobacteria is not quantitatively very important. The highest abundance of taxa belonging to this division occurred in August 2009 (6425 org/ cm 2 ) (Figure 2 ) due to physicochemical conditions that coincided with their ecology (Table 1) . Two Cyanobacteria taxa (Pseudanabaena catenata and Oscillatoria limosa), which are potentially toxic according to De Hoyos et al. (2004) and Bláha et al. (2009) , were present in the epilithic and epiphytic communities. These two taxa were not abundant, and just a few individuals of each taxon were recorded during this research.
As reported by Predojevic et al. (2015) , members of the Euglenozoa are unicellular, cosmopolitan, and very common. They are most frequently found in slow-flowing and stagnant water that is rich with organic substances during the summer months when the water temperature is raised and the light levels are high. A total of 17 taxa from the division Euglenozoa were identified; some could not be identified. The genus Trachelomonas had the highest number of taxa (8), followed by the genera Euglena (3), Lepocinclis (2), Phacus (2), Anisonema (1 taxon), and Strombomonas (1 taxon) ( Table 2 ). For the all benthic habitats in Karagöl Lake, the Euglenozoa division is not quantitatively very important. This division was the most abundant epipelic community in November 2008 when it occupied 40% of the total organism number ( Figure  2 ). However, it has high diversity in summer months, when the high water temperature and high light levels are suitable for growth and development. Euglenozoa showed a positive correlation with dissolved oxygen and PO 4 3--P and a negative correlation with water temperature, conductivity, and total dissolved solids (Table 3) . Trachelomonas volvocina was the most frequently found (present at all habitats) and the most abundant taxon (1028 org/cm 2 in November 2008) among the Euglenozoa taxa. Ochrophyta was represented only by Dinobryon sp. It did not reach a remarkable level during the study period (Figure 2) . Heinonen (1980) declared that members of Dinobryon were observed inhabitants of summer plankton in almost all types of lakes.
Miozoa was represented by 2 taxa (Ceratium hirundinella and Peridinium cinctum), which were found in summer and autumn in 2009 and 2010 (Figure 2) . This division showed a positive correlation with water temperature and a negative correlation with dissolved oxygen (Table 3) and has a broad distribution in Turkey (Gönülol et al., 1996; Aysel, 2005) . Rawson (1956) stated that Ceratium hirundinella prefers mesotrophic waters. Hutchinson (1967) and Round (1984) announced that Ceratium hirundinella, Peridinium cinctum, and Dinobryon sp. are inhabitants of the phytoplankton communities in lakes. However, these species were found in the benthic communities of Karagöl Lake. This may be the result of wind affecting the surface water of the lake. The same situation was observed in many other lakes in Turkey (Şahin, 2008; Kolaylı and Şahin, 2009; Şahin et al., 2010) .
The species composition of the benthic algae was mostly similar at all sampling stations ( Table 2 ). The reason for this may be similar environmental conditions at the stations (Table 1) . Furthermore, the benthic algal flora of this lake is similar to that of Karagöl Lake in Borçka (Kolaylı and Şahin, 2009 ), due to similar geographic environmental conditions.
In conclusion, Karagöl Lake has mesotrophic lake characteristics due to the physicochemical characteristics of the water and the presence of benthic algal flora. This is the first study regarding benthic algal flora of the Karagöl-Sahara National Park and offers a significant contribution to knowledge regarding the biodiversity of the park.
